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Live and Let Die 

By Nathan Winograd 

June 2022 

 

How money and power combine to send “very friendly” animals who ‘love attention’ and ‘love to be pet’ 

to an early grave. 

 

New York Assemblymember Donna Lupardo has condemned 25,000 animals to death, despite an 

immediate place for them to go. These are animals in “shelters” who rescue groups are ready, willing, and 

able to save, but who will instead be needlessly killed. As Chair of the Agriculture Committee, she 

refused to allow A7155, the Shelter Animal Rescue Act (SARA), to come to a vote, even though it had 

the support to pass. 

 

 
A dog’s body is in a garbage bag awaiting disposal. Despite a rescue offer, the pound director chose to 

kill her. Doing so should be illegal. The No Kill Advocacy Center is trying to make that happen in several 

states. 

 

SARA would have made it illegal for New York shelters to kill animals if qualified non-profit rescue 

organizations were willing to save them. It was modeled on legislation passed in California and Delaware 

and municipalities in states across the country, including Texas, Minnesota, and Indiana. Over 85,000 

animals a year are saved in California alone. 

 

Despite the pleas of hundreds of rescuers, animal lovers, and others to allow a vote, she refused and ran 

out the clock. As the 2022 legislative session ended today, any hope of rescue for these animals did, too. 

Why did she block this common-sense, proven reform? 

 

 

 

https://nathanwinograd.substack.com/
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtqxDAM_Jr1rcHvpAcfFkpP_YfgtZWsaWwHW94lf1-nATEIDdJoxlmENZfD7LkiOWHGYweT4F03QIRCWoUyB28YH5WiE_FGejapiYQ6LwUg2rAZLA3I3h5bcBZDTueCkFROI3kaT_XSezXCMlKtle53qFXicwHGFwmXrm0-QHJg4AXlyAmIyzFCwvMW2cwTca83cb_x717psLVCfGzHsOZXH0SIHb9ySvbj_vHTdlt87hMSDKecU00504yKcRCDXBwX3k0gRuqY1jdJ48qH2h4VrfsdujAp5gXeViw2djo33HK-mG5zPl9rKeAxQ7KPDfyVAF45_mcyr5Cg9Hz9bNEwrSSbNJcTFfQy3G2pkY-SMUW6tM99K5lk8WnTO6S8Fuv_ABKajAc
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUEuOwyAMPU1ZRvxDFyxmM9eICLgpGgIRkEa5_TiNZNmyLft9vOuwlHrarbROrjT1cwOb4WgJeodK9gZ1isEyPipFDQlWBmaUIbFNrwqwuphsrzuQbZ9T9K7Hkq8DIak0I3nb8NLPp3RCCq2flAvtpWOaUzMaoIo-b1y3hwjZg4UP1LNkIL6sK-R-_SLJvnvf2kP8PPgvxnEcQz4bZBQwLOWDowRLbOkLj90cU2pYOeUMixuZUiRabDnVONOMinEQg3x5LoI3IEbqmdYPSdeFD22fW3f-b0ASpNoPBNd6dSuuy95TKfcGJU8XzT3Hfk7IZk4Qbjf67enXn2mBDBWphsl1y7SSzGguDRX0Fo8S1chHyZgiCB0KXmWL4t4uHzGXpbrwD632jtU
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Beholden to regressive industry lobbyists 

 

Lupardo was doing the bidding of the ASPCA, the Humane Society of the United States, and the New 

York State Animal Protection Federation. These groups are reputedly funding her re-election campaign 

through a dubious Political Action Committee (PAC) and do not want shelter reform to pass. Contrary to 

popular belief, they are lobbyists for shelters that kill animals, rather than defenders of the animals those 

shelters kill. To defeat the bill, they lied to legislators in three ways.  

 

First, they claimed that New York did not need it because every shelter in the state, without exception, is 

already No Kill. That this is blatantly false is not hard to prove. One just needs to peruse the daily kill list 

of New York City’s notorious pound or those of others across the state. Published statistics would have 

likewise put the lie to their claim, but these groups are also blocking a shelter data reporting bill. 

 

Second, they claimed that SARA would have made shelters look bad. That some shelters would choose to 

kill animals in the face of readily-available, cost-effective, proven lifesaving alternatives they simply 

refuse to implement — such as partnering with rescuers — would certainly shock most Americans. Most 

Americans (falsely) believe that shelters do everything in their power to save the animals entrusted to 

them. They don’t. It is, however, a self-inflicted wound, one wholly within their own ability to remedy. 

Moreover, making sure “shelters” that kill “don’t look bad” is not more important than stopping them 

from killing. Such a view turns the legislative process on its head. If preventing organizations from 

potentially looking badtakes precedence over preventing them from causing harm, no legislation would 

ever get passed on any issue, and no progress would ever be made. And in reality, SARA would have 

actually improved the stature of shelters. When shelters partner with rescuers, they save more lives, 

reduce wasteful taxpayer expenditures, and provide economic and social benefits to local communities.  

Third, they claimed that non-profit rescue organizations could not be trusted to protect the public from 

dangerous dogs. This, too, is false. SARA would not have changed longstanding, existing state law 

regarding dangerous dogs and dogs who cause serious physical injury as already defined under existing 

New York law. These dogs, rabies-suspect animals, and irremediably suffering animals were exempted 

from SARA’s notification and placement requirements. 

 

In addition, a University of Denver study of a similar law elsewhere found that while the placement of 

dogs climbed from 69% to 98%, the percentage of dog bites deemed moderate or severe declined by 13%, 

with the most significant decline in the number of bites classified as “severe,” which fell by 89%. Like 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkM2OhCAQhJ9muGn4U9kDh0028xqmhVbJKhhoZzJvv8x6mqTpS6Wqqc8B4ZLyyx6pEHuvkV4H2ojPsiERZnYWzGPwVsih67hh3movTGdYKOOcEXcIm6V8IjvOaQsOKKT4NijNtRnYaicByMEP04TCoJ4Bv2TfGT1_KdfrAa67cPqA0aHFB-ZXishc2neM9M5im12JjnJT3zd5rxOBVojPENOSwbflnAqB-22rp6pHfXNOe0MrNpD30qS5gbjgdlP3GvLzZMFKLiXvuRS94GpoVatnJ5V3BtXAnej7m-b7Ij-yWbYP9FAow17ldNKW0qXU9uP7x2cM9BoxwrShv8DQhfcf1bhgxFyx-xHIir7TwvRSG674xaG27QY5aCE6Vk_7VF3Rfvb9A1oclcM
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkU2OhCAQhU8jOw1_Ir1gMcmkr2FoKJUZBQNld_r2g-OqE4rN49WjvnIWYU75bfZUkJzXiO8dTIRXWQERMjkK5DF4w_jQ91QTb6RnutcklHHKAJsNq8F8ANmPxxqcxZDiaRCSSj2QxUyT10oo3k9OaSvt7TYIcE73lN4Y9_zKtYcPEB0YeEJ-pwjEpW2DiGcvspoFcS-N-Gr4vZ5ocbHxFWKas_VdOR4Frfvtqqeqe61Sn7glxLn1MIHFdsppa3GB9se-SpumRtxrv-8XCYZTzqminClGxdCJTk6OC-80iIE6plQj6TbzjxiSzRO8LZjtVuV04JrSpVQQ4_n5IwZ8jxDtYwV_McKL9D-1cYYIuW7AjxYNU71kWnGpqaAXkjp4P_BBMtaTGu1TdUXzOfofgzSZXw
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlkcuupCAQhp-mWRpuImfBYjbzGqQaSpscBQNlG99-cEz4SZGfuvARgHAp9XJ7acTuzdO1o8t4thWJsLKjYfUpOiGnceSWRaejsKNlqfm5Im6QVkf1QLYf7zUFoFTynaA013ZiHweTFcpAABW4UcGGWUshZy1Grn9-DDx94YgJc0CHX6xXychC2TbMdNdiq_sQ7e2l_rzk377O8xxy-U3rCvFbAoQr9KtYh1KXbh_7WiC2Huku22W65H22RmpuxV3jA9R8yh58hg2HPc4sOcml5IZLYQRX06AGPQepYrCoJh6EMS_Nt0UO7Xg3gvA79DFZdV-M0KjC1u1y0FrK43Qo_n7IkRNdHjO8V4wPL3qo_yfoF8xY-29ED-SEGbW4B7Vc8QdPhzBOctJCjKy3jqVnZZeBPpDPlMtSIf4DGfaaig
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlkcuupCAQhp-mWRpuImfBYjbzGqQaSpscBQNlG99-cEz4SZGfuvARgHAp9XJ7acTuzdO1o8t4thWJsLKjYfUpOiGnceSWRaejsKNlqfm5Im6QVkf1QLYf7zUFoFTynaA013ZiHweTFcpAABW4UcGGWUshZy1Grn9-DDx94YgJc0CHX6xXychC2TbMdNdiq_sQ7e2l_rzk377O8xxy-U3rCvFbAoQr9KtYh1KXbh_7WiC2Huku22W65H22RmpuxV3jA9R8yh58hg2HPc4sOcml5IZLYQRX06AGPQepYrCoJh6EMS_Nt0UO7Xg3gvA79DFZdV-M0KjC1u1y0FrK43Qo_n7IkRNdHjO8V4wPL3qo_yfoF8xY-29ED-SEGbW4B7Vc8QdPhzBOctJCjKy3jqVnZZeBPpDPlMtSIf4DGfaaig
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtuwyAQ_JpwtADz6oFDVKmHHHrq3cKwSVBtsGBJ5L8vrqXVaqXR7Dy8Q3jkststVyTHmnDfwCZ41wUQoZBWoUwxWMa1lNSQYEVgRhoS63QvAKuLi8XSgGxtXqJ3GHM6CKOgwmjytJp_GCGF15rOUlOnlJyZnKlQnAdzl6euayFC8mDhBWXPCYjP6woJj19ksU_ErV7G64V_9dlzwzbM0M_b5w_K27Z9X7snyynnVFHOFKOjHsZB3D0fgzcwauqZUhdB1wcfapsrOv87dBVS7AuCq1jc2uH-esn5RHqm6fDRUsR9guTmBcIZF8_S_guYHpCg9DLD5NAyJQUzigtDR3qm6xmk5lowJkmXDrmzkk0Ony69Y8qP4sIfBfCEwg
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMuOhCAQ_JrhaHgpzIHDXvY3DEKrZBAMtGP8-8U16fSluqq6ylmEJZfL7LkiudeI1w4mwVkjIEIhR4UyBm8YV31PNfFGeqZ7TUId5wKw2RANlgPIfkwxOIshp5sgJJVakdUopZWQYpA99W8L0nI_g5R0UpoK9Z4fX3v4AMmBgS-UKycgLm8bJLy1SDQr4l5f4ufFf9uc59ml_AkxWv_NzrrLtVMoXS5Lg11TrN2KWyTBcMo5HShnA2t-nejk7LjwToNQ1LFheEm6Lbyrx1TRuk_XjEkxX_C2YrFbg_OBMecHaTHH-7UjBbxGSHaK4J8G8Onxv5NxgQSl9etHi4YNvWR64LJFpk_gFqtXXEnGetKsfW6sZJLF1aYzpLwU6_8Akr6N4g
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMuOhCAQ_JrhaHgpzIHDXvY3DEKrZBAMtGP8-8U16fSluqq6ylmEJZfL7LkiudeI1w4mwVkjIEIhR4UyBm8YV31PNfFGeqZ7TUId5wKw2RANlgPIfkwxOIshp5sgJJVakdUopZWQYpA99W8L0nI_g5R0UpoK9Z4fX3v4AMmBgS-UKycgLm8bJLy1SDQr4l5f4ufFf9uc59ml_AkxWv_NzrrLtVMoXS5Lg11TrN2KWyTBcMo5HShnA2t-nejk7LjwToNQ1LFheEm6Lbyrx1TRuk_XjEkxX_C2YrFbg_OBMecHaTHH-7UjBbxGSHaK4J8G8Onxv5NxgQSl9etHi4YNvWR64LJFpk_gFqtXXEnGetKsfW6sZJLF1aYzpLwU6_8Akr6N4g
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwtkM2O6yAMhZ-m7BLxH7pgcTf3NSICboqGQAVmqrz9kOlIlhc-to_9eYewl3raV2lIrrTi-QKb4d0SIEIlvUFdY7CML0pRQ4KVgRllSGzrowIcLiaLtQN59S1F7zCWfA0ISaVZyNOGjQqgCsSdaarNct-0ety92Zyictnox9f1ECF7sPAN9SwZiC_HARmvXSTZJ-Kr3cS_G_8_wpcAbX7EHJJ7z6Nz1PI5kttr9D1hrzC5HKbD1S_ANo22X_WYGnicGBfzE49EouWUc6opZ5pRscxilg_PRfAGxEI90_om6bHzufWtofNflxup9huCa1jdMeTSMZXyUQaF9bq854jnCtltCcIHEH4w_yJbd8hQB_6wOrRMK8mM5tJQ8cdjfK0WvkjGFBnWoYypbLPDp8vvmMteXfgB2paXnA
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwtkM2O6yAMhZ-m7BLxH7pgcTf3NSICboqGQAVmqrz9kOlIlhc-to_9eYewl3raV2lIrrTi-QKb4d0SIEIlvUFdY7CML0pRQ4KVgRllSGzrowIcLiaLtQN59S1F7zCWfA0ISaVZyNOGjQqgCsSdaarNct-0ety92Zyictnox9f1ECF7sPAN9SwZiC_HARmvXSTZJ-Kr3cS_G_8_wpcAbX7EHJJ7z6Nz1PI5kttr9D1hrzC5HKbD1S_ANo22X_WYGnicGBfzE49EouWUc6opZ5pRscxilg_PRfAGxEI90_om6bHzufWtofNflxup9huCa1jdMeTSMZXyUQaF9bq854jnCtltCcIHEH4w_yJbd8hQB_6wOrRMK8mM5tJQ8cdjfK0WvkjGFBnWoYypbLPDp8vvmMteXfgB2paXnA
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlkEFuxCAMRU8zLCMgBJgFi3YxXfUMkQPODGoCEThT5fYljWTZlr5s_2cPhM9cDrflSuxMIx0buoS_dUEiLGyvWMYYnJBmGLhlwakg7GBZrONcEFeIi6OyI9v2aYkeKOZ0DvSKK2vYy2mctQC4Q7jzObQKRptpAn4Ha8D66y7sIWLy6PCN5cgJmc_rionOXWxxL6Kt3vqPm3y0mCJ1y9Ga_vvxtdpPFp3kUnLNpdCC96brOzV72QdvsTfcC61viq9P2dV9qgT-p2v7WXFvDFCpwNrkvNOS86U0mvF0sKdIx4gJpgXDBUrXu_7RxycmLO2NYQRyQg9KWC2V5T2_uJr7wUijhBhYOx1ym0ouAb0g_caUnwXCH5rNhDA
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SARA, that ordinance excludes dangerous dogs from any rescue or adoption obligations. The study 

concluded that the legislation was consistent with public safety and even improved it. 

 

Finally, not only did California’s rescue rights law result in a lifesaving increase of over 700%, but a 

study by the largest law firm in the country that analyzed outcomes found that “there is no evidence that 

the problems predicted by some when the law was considered, such as hoarding or exposing the public to 

dangerous dogs, has ever materialized.” On the contrary, the law improved state and federal oversight of 

non-profit animal welfare organizations.  

 

That should have been enough for Lupardo to allow a vote on SARA. But if she inexplicably believes that 

statistics, studies, and other empirical evidence don’t tell the whole story, Oswald does. Penguin certainly 

does. Oreo does, too. 

  

A matter of life and death 

 

 

Oswald 
   

Before California passed legislation to mandate lifesaving collaboration between shelters and non-profit 

rescue organizations, the shelter where Oswald, my little 20-pound Boston Terrier-Pug mix, would one 

day be impounded refused to work with rescue groups. The county facility had a “No Rescue” policy. But 

because of that law, rescue groups are now able to save 4,000 animals every year from this one shelter 

alone. In 2014, Oswald was one of them. 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtqxSAQ_ZrrMviK2oWLQumm9BuC0UkiTTTo5F7Sr69pYBgGDuc13iHMuZx2zxXJtQY8d7AJXnUFRCjkqFCGGCzjuu-pIcHKwExvSKzDVAA2F1eL5QCyH-MavcOY00UQkkqjyWKDVFKF6c0Z7ZgI2lAGwkutJqdp0NPt644QIXmw8IRy5gTE522DhJcWWe2CuNeHeH_wzzZjxG492yG-P77M70ii5ZRzqihnilGhO9HJyXMRvAGhqWdKPSTdZt7VY6zo_E_X9EmxTwiuYnFbg_OBa8430toMV4IjRTwHSG5cIdxF8X7Xf_VhhgSlvTEMDi1TvWRGcWmooHevlr7XXEvGetKsQ26sZJPDxaVXTHkuLvwBw_CDeQ
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtqxSAQ_ZrrMviK2oWLQumm9BuC0UkiTTTo5F7Sr69pYBgGDuc13iHMuZx2zxXJtQY8d7AJXnUFRCjkqFCGGCzjuu-pIcHKwExvSKzDVAA2F1eL5QCyH-MavcOY00UQkkqjyWKDVFKF6c0Z7ZgI2lAGwkutJqdp0NPt644QIXmw8IRy5gTE522DhJcWWe2CuNeHeH_wzzZjxG492yG-P77M70ii5ZRzqihnilGhO9HJyXMRvAGhqWdKPSTdZt7VY6zo_E_X9EmxTwiuYnFbg_OBa8430toMV4IjRTwHSG5cIdxF8X7Xf_VhhgSlvTEMDi1TvWRGcWmooHevlr7XXEvGetKsQ26sZJPDxaVXTHkuLvwBw_CDeQ
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtqxSAQ_ZrrMviK2oWLQumm9BuC0UkiTTTo5F7Sr69pYBgGDuc13iHMuZx2zxXJtQY8d7AJXnUFRCjkqFCGGCzjuu-pIcHKwExvSKzDVAA2F1eL5QCyH-MavcOY00UQkkqjyWKDVFKF6c0Z7ZgI2lAGwkutJqdp0NPt644QIXmw8IRy5gTE522DhJcWWe2CuNeHeH_wzzZjxG492yG-P77M70ii5ZRzqihnilGhO9HJyXMRvAGhqWdKPSTdZt7VY6zo_E_X9EmxTwiuYnFbg_OBa8430toMV4IjRTwHSG5cIdxF8X7Xf_VhhgSlvTEMDi1TvWRGcWmooHevlr7XXEvGetKsQ26sZJPDxaVXTHkuLvwBw_CDeQ
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUEtqxDAMPc14GfyL4y686KbQLkpvEBRbmTFN7GArM-T2dRoQQvB4P3kgvOdyuC1XYuca6djQJXzVBYmwsL1iGWNwQg59zy0LTgdhe8tiHeeCuEJcHJUd2bZPS_RAMaeToDTXdmAPN0MIM4YZTD9YPVuEN_TaK-Qo-DSZyxf2EDF5dPjEcuSEzOd1xUSnFlvcg2irN_V-kx9tpkjdcrRD1R___fXJopNcSm64FEZwNXSq07OXKniLauBeGHPTfL3Lru5TJfC_XdNnxT0xQKUCa4PzTkvOF9LajGeCPUU6RkwwLRiuonS967_6eMeEpb0xjEBOmF4La6S2XPGrV0vfD3LQQvSsWYfcWMkloAekV0z5XiD8AUA4hNg
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUEtqxDAMPc14GfyL4y686KbQLkpvEBRbmTFN7GArM-T2dRoQQvB4P3kgvOdyuC1XYuca6djQJXzVBYmwsL1iGWNwQg59zy0LTgdhe8tiHeeCuEJcHJUd2bZPS_RAMaeToDTXdmAPN0MIM4YZTD9YPVuEN_TaK-Qo-DSZyxf2EDF5dPjEcuSEzOd1xUSnFlvcg2irN_V-kx9tpkjdcrRD1R___fXJopNcSm64FEZwNXSq07OXKniLauBeGHPTfL3Lru5TJfC_XdNnxT0xQKUCa4PzTkvOF9LajGeCPUU6RkwwLRiuonS967_6eMeEpb0xjEBOmF4La6S2XPGrV0vfD3LQQvSsWYfcWMkloAekV0z5XiD8AUA4hNg
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Picked up as a stray, he was skinny, traumatized, and suffering from kennel cough and a prolapsed eyelid 

gland. He was on his last day before his scheduled killing when a rescue group saw him cowering in the 

back of his kennel, pulled him, nursed him back to health, and adopted him into my family. He has been a 

source of unconditional love and constant joy every day for the last seven years. Yet without the passage 

of the rescue law more than a decade before his birth, Oswald would not have survived to become a 

cherished member of my family. 

 

All told, over 1,000,000 animals have become equally cherished family members because of rescue 

access legislation in California. But that is an opportunity Donna Lupardo is denying them in New York. 

Instead, those animals face Penguin’s fate, a dog the North Utah Valley Animal Shelter described as 

“very friendly” who “loves attention” and “loves to be pet!” Even though several rescue groups offered to 

take Penguin, the pound director refused and gassed the friendly dog to death. 

 

 

Penguin 

   

And while Oswald was saved in California because of a rescue rights law and Penguin was killed in tah 

because there wasn’t one, New York animals have not been spared either, as Lupardo knows. That’s why 

rescuers have been inundating her office with emails and telephone calls to that effect. One New York 

rescue group described how the shelter director once paraded animals they offered to save right by them 

to the “e-room” where she put them to death. Animals have also been killed by the very ASPCA Lupardo 

takes direction from. 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkMuOwyAMRb-m7FoB4dUFi9nMb0QOOCmaBCLitMrfD5msRrK88Ov63ACEU6mHX8tG7Ew9HSv6jJ9tRiKsbN-w9il6Ia3W3LHoVRROO5a2fqyIC6TZU92RrfswpwCUSj4XOsWVs-zlu6cWeoDxKdEaOyA45-SIgo-mzVi8dGGPCXNAj2-sR8nIQlkWzHTeYrN_Ea237usmv1tkoBfkT8plqhAfbbIV4Z7LMON9xgnC0Qosecml5IZLYQTv7KN7qDHILgaHneVBGHNTfJnkY9uHjSD8nKdY9W-MsFGFpbXLTnMpV6ch9udbe0509Jih6cWLni4P__zoJ8xYm7exB_LCaCWckcrxjl-wDUlbaZUQmjXpWNpW9v-pfgGws4uC
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkMuOwyAMRb-m7FoB4dUFi9nMb0QOOCmaBCLitMrfD5msRrK88Ov63ACEU6mHX8tG7Ew9HSv6jJ9tRiKsbN-w9il6Ia3W3LHoVRROO5a2fqyIC6TZU92RrfswpwCUSj4XOsWVs-zlu6cWeoDxKdEaOyA45-SIgo-mzVi8dGGPCXNAj2-sR8nIQlkWzHTeYrN_Ea237usmv1tkoBfkT8plqhAfbbIV4Z7LMON9xgnC0Qosecml5IZLYQTv7KN7qDHILgaHneVBGHNTfJnkY9uHjSD8nKdY9W-MsFGFpbXLTnMpV6ch9udbe0509Jih6cWLni4P__zoJ8xYm7exB_LCaCWckcrxjl-wDUlbaZUQmjXpWNpW9v-pfgGws4uC
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Oreo 
   

In 2009, the ASPCA killed Oreo, an abused dog who a No Kill sanctuary offered to save. Oreo was a one-

year-old dog thrown off the roof of a six-floor Brooklyn apartment building. She suffered two broken legs 

and a fractured rib. Several of the neighbors in the building reported hearing her being beaten. 

 

The ASPCA nursed her back to health and arrested the perpetrator. They also dubbed her the “miracle 

dog” and fundraised off her plight, reportedly raising millions. But the miracle was short-lived. After the 

money was counted and safely deposited into ASPCA bank accounts, the ASPCA decided to kill her. If it 

was true that Oreo was still traumatized and untrusting, as they claimed, who could blame her? Although 

the ASPCA could have cared for Oreo as long as it took to get her to trust again, they refused. But others 

came forward to offer a second chance the ASPCA would not.  

 

A No Kill sanctuary near the ASPCA, which specializes in rehabilitating dogs (and, if that proves 

impossible, safely caring for them for the rest of their lives), contacted the ASPCA to ask if they could 

assume responsibility for Oreo. They made numerous telephone calls and sent multiple emails. They were 

ignored, hung up on, and lied to. Two group volunteers even went to the ASPCA but were escorted out 

after ASPCA managers refused to meet with them. 

 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwtkMuOhCAQRb-mWRoeJdILFrOZ3zAI1TYZBQNlG_9-cJyEXEI9uFXHO8I5l9NuuRK7ZKRzQ5vwqAsSYWF7xTLGYIUc-p4bFiwEYXrDYh1fBXF1cbFUdmTbPi3RO4o5XQ0KOJiBva2YjHwCvhxMwgFXahKTQKUBNDwR-O3r9hAxebT4wXLmhMzndcVE119ssW-irT7U10N-t3McR5dOiivWrtW1iOT82S4hLoEm6Sw4t1n-3rlg7t60LixayaXkmkuhBVdDpzp4eamCN6gG7oXWD-DrLLu6T5Wc_7kMWLEfDK5ScWtL552WnO9MW3u8Rt1TpHPE5KYFw02Ebq5_jMYZE5bGO4yOrNA9CKMlGK7-AbQ1-0EOIETPmnXIrSvZ5Ojt0hFTnosLv9IJj_w
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On a cold morning in November, Oreo was killed, not by her abuser but by those whose mission was to 

protect her. The kennel the sanctuary readied in anticipation of her arrival lay empty and unused that day, 

filled with a soft bed, a pool of water, and several toys for her to play with. Instead, the ASPCA discarded 

Oreo’s body in a landfill. 

 

How many Oswalds, Penguins, and Oreos have the ASPCA and HSUS condemned to death through 

Donna Lupardo and her predecessors? After the ASPCA killed Oreo, “Oreo’s Law,” the first of many 

rescue rights bills, was introduced in New York. It was estimated that roughly 25,000 animals a year 

would be saved if the law passed. Unfortunately, it did not and has failed to pass every year since because 

of their opposition. Instead of being sent to rescue, 300,000 animals have been killed. 

 

It is not easy to conceptualize 300,000 dead dogs and cats. But if you were to stack them, they would be 

several times taller than Mt. Everest. They would weigh 6,750,000 pounds, the equivalent of eight Boeing 

747s. If you were to put a dead body in each seat at Yankee Stadium, they would fill the entire stadium 

six times. If they were lined up end to end, the trail of dead bodies would be 90 miles long. It would take 

you 30 hours of walking to see them all. Instead of enjoying the second chances and loving new homes 

rescue groups would have guaranteed them, they are dead, their bodies rotting in New York State 

landfills. 

 

 

 

 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkE1uhDAMhU8z2RXlD5Iusuim10Am8TBRIUGJGcTtG8qqkuXNs5_9Pg-Ecy6n23IldrWRzg1dwqMuSISF7RXLGIMT0vQ9tyw4HYTtLYt1fBbEFeLiqOzItn1aogeKOV0LSnNtDXs5DsZrIS0PAMKAwMlIw-0nSh5kMOq-C3uImDw6fGM5c0Lm87piosuLLe5FtNWH-nrI71bHcXQJ6AXpiCnPBULXxpuwp4ClEqQQ0_yRC-b6scDRFBad5FLygUsxCK5Mpzr99FIFb1EZ7sUwPDRfZ9nVfWoW_ufyZMW9MUClAmuT805LzrfSAo_Xk3uKdI6YYFow3CzoJvpHZ5wxYWmkwwjkxNBrYQepLVf8jt4C9g2JFqJn7XTIbSu5__F-AWx-kWA
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The sheltering crisis hurts people, too 

 

Of course, the animals pay the ultimate price when shelters kill animals, but they are not the only ones 

who suffer. When California legislators held hearings on the rescue bill that would ultimately become 

law, some legislators were confused about why shelters would want to kill animals who have an 

immediate place to go. The answer, of course, was power.  

 

The legislation threatened to open up shelter killing and other systemic problems to public scrutiny. As 

frequent visitors to the shelters, rescuers saw inhumane treatment, but their access to animals was tenuous 

and often hinged on not publicly disclosing concerns. Under the pending legislation, their right to rescue 

would no longer require staying silent about regressive shelter practices. The law, in effect, would create 

a desperately needed whistleblower provision and allow rescuers to go public without fears of retribution, 

as evidenced by what one rescuer testified she endured: 

 

I went to the shelter because I was told they had a mother cat and four kittens that they had scheduled 

to be killed even though they were healthy. When I arrived to pick up the cat and kittens, the shelter 

manager asked to see me. She told me that a member of our rescue group wrote a letter complaining 

about the shelter to the Board of Supervisors and that they didn’t appreciate it. She told me I could 

therefore only have one kitten. I begged her to let me take them all, but she said that I couldn’t. She 

told me to pick one and she was going to euthanize the rest, including the mother cat. I didn’t know 

what to do. And so I picked. My hand was shaking as I filled out the paperwork. After I got the kitten, I 

went outside and sat in the car. Then I threw up all over myself. 

 

Had a rescue rights provision been in effect when this rescuer arrived at the shelter she described, its 

manager would not have been allowed to deny her the right to save those animals nor would she have had 

the ability to emotionally torment the rescuer by forcing her to make a choice that would haunt her for the 

rest of her life. Stories like these are, in reality, tragically commonplace. Surveys in New 

York and Florida found that roughly half of all rescuers routinely look the other way at animal neglect 

and abuse in shelters for fear of losing their ability to rescue. Other rescuers who did go public told of 

shelter employees retaliating by killing animals they had offered to save. 

 

The retaliatory killing of animals is an effective punishment because it hits rescuers where it hurts the 

most. When a particular animal a rescuer has requested is needlessly killed, it can take a heavy emotional 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkE1uxCAMhU8z7CYyhABdsOim14gIeDKoCUTgNMrtS5pVJcsLP_-9zzvCOZfTbrkSu9JI54Y24VEXJMLC9opljMFyoYcBDAtWBm4Gw2IdXwVxdXGxVHZk2z4t0TuKOV0DvQRpNHtbN4WAQksxTAbhZT6cmEB5rjloGEDcd90eIiaPFn-wnDkh83ldMdG1iy32TbTVR__5EF8tjuPokqO3S0dMeS4udK29CblgfroUngrak89Mbyy11Vm0AoQABYIrDr3u-k6-vOiDN9hr8Fyph4R1Fl3dp0rOf18bWbE_GFyl4tYm552WnG-l2R2vF_cU6RwxuWnBcJOgm-cfm3HGhKVxDqMjy9UguVFCGujhNt7sDbrh4Xxg7XTIbSrZ_-Z-ASJGjzU
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkE1uxCAMhU8z7CYyhABdsOim14gIeDKoCUTgNMrtS5pVJcsLP_-9zzvCOZfTbrkSu9JI54Y24VEXJMLC9opljMFyoYcBDAtWBm4Gw2IdXwVxdXGxVHZk2z4t0TuKOV0DvQRpNHtbN4WAQksxTAbhZT6cmEB5rjloGEDcd90eIiaPFn-wnDkh83ldMdG1iy32TbTVR__5EF8tjuPokqO3S0dMeS4udK29CblgfroUngrak89Mbyy11Vm0AoQABYIrDr3u-k6-vOiDN9hr8Fyph4R1Fl3dp0rOf18bWbE_GFyl4tYm552WnG-l2R2vF_cU6RwxuWnBcJOgm-cfm3HGhKVxDqMjy9UguVFCGujhNt7sDbrh4Xxg7XTIbSrZ_-Z-ASJGjzU
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVUMtuhSAQ_ZrLTgOISBcsuulvmBFGL6mCgbHGvy_WVRMyC86cOQ8HhEvKl91TIXaPka4dbcSzrEiEmR0F8xi8FXLoe26Yt8oL0xsWyjhnxA3CaikfyPZjWoMDCinehE5xZQb2tjN6ME7OWkwaQU16xg856Ulz3gkE8-jC4QNGhxZ_MF8pInNp2zDSfYut9k20l1f3-ZJf9Z3n2UagN8QzxLRk8G1dr0DBHXL1EJdmu-jdzDltzQyOmnltIIYN1iZjcQc29bMSWLCSS8k1l0IL3g1t16rZyc47g93AndD6pfi2yLYcUyFw37cUy_an5iqUYatwOmhN6UFqD-Pt_YiBrhEjTCv6pyJ6iv4rbVwwYrWKfgSyQvdKGC2V4R1_Gqm5-0EOSoieVWmfKiva_6l_AafImqM
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toll, leading to feelings of anger, helplessness, and despair. And not only does retaliatory killing deny the 

rescuer what he or she wants — to save a particular animal — the rescuer is often haunted by guilt, left to 

contemplate whether in singling out a particular animal or openly criticizing the shelter for neglect or 

abuse, they are somehow culpable in that animal’s death. 

 

As a society, we owe a particular debt of gratitude to people who voluntarily offer a helping hand to the 

needy, including our nation’s homeless animals. Animal rescuers are compassionate people who open 

their hearts and homes to provide a safety net for animals others may have abandoned and whom our 

dysfunctional shelters betray further by killing. Rescue rights laws not only save lives, they foster 

fairness, respect, and consideration for people who both need and deserve it. Rescuers are already 

donating their time, energy, resources, and love to improve our world. They shouldn’t have to sacrifice 

their emotional well-being, too. 

 

One step forward, two steps back 

 

It’s been over 20 years since the achievement of the nation’s first No Kill community and, with it, 

creation of the model that allows any shelter to replace killing with humane alternatives. And while 

hundreds of shelters across the nation have already embraced the No Kill philosophy and the No Kill 

Equation that makes it possible — saving millions of animals in the process — there are still too many 

animals suffering and dying in shelters that have yet to do so. 

 

Given this — and given all the threats to current and continued No Kill success — laws are needed to 

eliminate the discretion that allows managers and staff to avoid doing what is in the best interest of 

animals and killing them. But industry lobbyists like the ASPCA, HSUS, and legislators, like Lupardo, 

who defer to them are standing in the way.  

 

Instead, they pursue policies that result in fewer animals making it out of those facilities alive, make it 

harder for non-profit rescue organizations to save animals, and — under an ASPCA bill in New York — 

even create a new justification for killing: “mental suffering.” There is no definition of “mental suffering” 

in the ASPCA bill and no standards for applying it. As such, the legislation allows pounds to kill animals, 

with no holding period, based on an animal’s perceived state of mind. 

 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkMtuhSAQhp_msDTcFLpg0U1fwyCMHlIEA0ONb1-sqyaTmcU_t-93FmHL5TJHrkjuNON1gElw1giIUEirUObgDeNqHKkm3kjP9KhJqPNaAHYbosHSgBxticFZDDndA0JSqRV5m1VJr5gAunihFy5W9jEqWKlgGhYH_rlrmw-QHBj4gXLlBMTlfYeE9y4SzRvxqC_x-eJfPc7zHJLFt01nSHkr1g-9vQtriHchwXDKOZ0oZxOjQg1ikKvjwjsNQlHHpukl6b7xobalonXf9wJSzA94W7HYvcu5Ycz5UTrdfH_UUsBrhmSXCP4Bx8e-PyvmDRKUbqufLRo2jZLpiUtNBX04O82ouJKMjaSf9rlPJfOf5ReiV4py
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtuwyAQ_JpwtADz6oFDVKmHHHrq3cKwSVBtsGBJ5L8vrqXVaqXR7Dy8Q3jkststVyTHmnDfwCZ41wUQoZBWoUwxWMa1lNSQYEVgRhoS63QvAKuLi8XSgGxtXqJ3GHM6CKOgwmjytJp_GCGF15rOUlOnlJyZnKlQnAdzl6euayFC8mDhBWXPCYjP6woJj19ksU_ErV7G64V_9dlzwzbM0M_b5w_K27Z9X7snyynnVFHOFKOjHsZB3D0fgzcwauqZUhdB1wcfapsrOv87dBVS7AuCq1jc2uH-esn5RHqm6fDRUsR9guTmBcIZF8_S_guYHpCg9DLD5NAyJQUzigtDR3qm6xmk5lowJkmXDrmzkk0Ony69Y8qP4sIfBfCEwg
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUEuOhSAQPM1jN4afwixYzGauYRBaJQ_BQPuMtx8ck05vqqq7qpxFWHK5zJ4rknuNeO1gEpw1AiIUclQoY_CGcdX3VBNvpGe61yTUcS4Amw3RYDmA7McUg7MYcroFQlKpFVmNoFRTT2fPvxkFPou-d0rPEygn-SzZ89cePkByYOAD5coJiMvbBgnvWySaFXGvL_Hz4r9tzvPsUn6HGK3_ZGfd5RoVSpfL0mAPc0ghLV8pf92kbsUtkmA45ZwOlLOBUaE60cnZceGdBqGoY8PwknRbeFePqaJ17655IMV8wNuKxW4NzgfGnB-kJR5vl0cKeI2Q7BTBP2XgU-l_PeMCCUqr2o8WDRt6yfTApaaCPtlbwl5xJRnrSXvtc1MlkyyuNp0h5aVY_wdUq5Il
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtuwyAQ_JpwtADz6oFDVKmHHHrq3cKwSVBtsGBJ5L8vrqXVaqXR7Dy8Q3jkststVyTHmnDfwCZ41wUQoZBWoUwxWMa1lNSQYEVgRhoS63QvAKuLi8XSgGxtXqJ3GHM6CKOgwmjytJp_GCGF15rOUlOnlJyZnKlQnAdzl6euayFC8mDhBWXPCYjP6woJj19ksU_ErV7G64V_9dlzwzbM0M_b5w_K27Z9X7snyynnVFHOFKOjHsZB3D0fgzcwauqZUhdB1wcfapsrOv87dBVS7AuCq1jc2uH-esn5RHqm6fDRUsR9guTmBcIZF8_S_guYHpCg9DLD5NAyJQUzigtDR3qm6xmk5lowJkmXDrmzkk0Ony69Y8qP4sIfBfCEwg
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtuwyAQ_JpwtADz6oFDVKmHHHrq3cKwSVBtsGBJ5L8vrqXVaqXR7Dy8Q3jkststVyTHmnDfwCZ41wUQoZBWoUwxWMa1lNSQYEVgRhoS63QvAKuLi8XSgGxtXqJ3GHM6CKOgwmjytJp_GCGF15rOUlOnlJyZnKlQnAdzl6euayFC8mDhBWXPCYjP6woJj19ksU_ErV7G64V_9dlzwzbM0M_b5w_K27Z9X7snyynnVFHOFKOjHsZB3D0fgzcwauqZUhdB1wcfapsrOv87dBVS7AuCq1jc2uH-esn5RHqm6fDRUsR9guTmBcIZF8_S_guYHpCg9DLD5NAyJQUzigtDR3qm6xmk5lowJkmXDrmzkk0Ony69Y8qP4sIfBfCEwg
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkE2OwyAMhU8Tdo34CzALFiONeo2IgJuiSSACp1VuP2SyqmS84OnZz593CHMuh91yRXK2EY8NbIJ3XQARCtkrlDEGy7geBmpIsDIwMxgS6_goAKuLi8WyA9n2aYneYczpNAhJpdHkaQOTVDNllKHcD0bL8MX1ZIBro4FO-trr9hAhebDwgnLkBMTndYWE5yyy2CfiVjvx3fF7q-Tw6dI7pjwXF_q6TxWd_-2bp6lbe01r8W-x3tpfTHMn7s3-8-64CIAtdCXRcso5VZQzxajQvejlwzfdGxCaeqZUJ-k684_5pNgXBFexuLXJeccl50tpBMYz9Z4iHiMkNy0QLjh4If7HNc6QoDT0YXRomRokM4pLQwW9WLSLB821ZGwgbXXIzZXs581_9PyV1w
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwtkU1v4yAQhn9NOFp82Ng5cNhWaXtJ1T1sVzlZGMYOjQ0pjOO6v35xsxICaYb3nZlnjEYYQlzVNSQk29XiegXlYUkjIEIkc4LYOqsYr6uKNsSq0rKmaohLbR8BJu1GhXEGcp270RmNLvhNIEpaNjU5q7ruK6YFCNpDJ5nJYsv2FbecM1bL_b2unq0Db0DBDeIaPBATpgk8bl5kVGfEa9qJXzv-lM-yLEWvDXQhXIr8MYd8uLhx1PYWjDaryUqIObyZp-3tO2cpPz428gW-xKmEt9OJHzyKfXrfr6_v6WDn38vRPjwd02U4_VnxU14Oj99f4fP54-HjOMvv_d_nkTjFKedUUs4ko6IuRFH2hgtrGhA1NUzKXUmngRdp7hJq89MgieoGVieMesrpMOP4v_WNW7vNOnuHawtedyPYO1K8L-YHcjuAh5gXZluNismqZI3kZUMFvRPMnKqa1yVjFcmlbcgqr7zGs_aL82GI2v4D6qWpPw
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Given that they find their familiar routines upended in a confined place that is loud, often dirty, 

disorienting, and hostile, all animals can experience stress on entry to a pound. As such, the ASPCA 

legislation is not only a real and immediate threat to shy and scared animals, as well as feral cats, but it is 

a first-of-its-kind, dangerous precedent to introduce in the animal control laws of our nation. 

 

As progressive shelters have demonstrated and peer-reviewed studies have confirmed, most animals 

classified as having “behavior” issues in pounds are perfectly normal. In addition to kind treatment, co-

housing with other animals, socialization, and exercise, simply getting them out of the shelter through 

adoption, foster care, or rescue would resolve most perceived issues relating to “mental suffering.” 

Unfortunately, the ASPCA bill mandates none of these, and the organization often opposes these 

common-sense reforms.  

 

Equally tragic, Donna Lupardo, the “honorable” chair of the Assembly Agriculture Committee, who 

refused to allow a vote on SARA, was more than willing to push the ASPCA bill through. She even co-

sponsored it. 

 

 

https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkM2OhCAQhJ9GbmP4kZ89cNhkM69hEFolq2CwnYlvv7ieJun0pahq6vMOYcrltFvekVyrx3MDm-C9L4AIhRw7lD4Gy7iWkhoSbBeYkYbEvR8LwOriYrEcQLZjWKJ3GHO6DKKjndFktoOTeuBaS2OEll8sKDOw0bAvEdigpL_vuiNESB4svKCcOQHxeV0h4ZVFFjsjbnsjvhv-rJMczi69Y8pTcaHdj2FH53_b6qnqdr3Ij5CnxwIjPgaYYwqNeNaAnzeJllPOqaKcKUaFbkXbjZ6L4A0ITT1TqunoOvGPXFLsC4Lbsbi1yvnAJedbqc3767dHinj2kNywQLih4I32H1M_QYJSkYfeoWVKdswo3hkq6M2gNpWa644xSerpkKsr2c-uf4AJky0
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkM2OhCAQhJ9GbmP4kZ89cNhkM69hEFolq2CwnYlvv7ieJun0pahq6vMOYcrltFvekVyrx3MDm-C9L4AIhRw7lD4Gy7iWkhoSbBeYkYbEvR8LwOriYrEcQLZjWKJ3GHO6DKKjndFktoOTeuBaS2OEll8sKDOw0bAvEdigpL_vuiNESB4svKCcOQHxeV0h4ZVFFjsjbnsjvhv-rJMczi69Y8pTcaHdj2FH53_b6qnqdr3Ij5CnxwIjPgaYYwqNeNaAnzeJllPOqaKcKUaFbkXbjZ6L4A0ITT1TqunoOvGPXFLsC4Lbsbi1yvnAJedbqc3767dHinj2kNywQLih4I32H1M_QYJSkYfeoWVKdswo3hkq6M2gNpWa644xSerpkKsr2c-uf4AJky0
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxVkM2OhCAQhJ9GbmP4kZ89cNhkM69hEFolq2CwnYlvv7ieJun0pahq6vMOYcrltFvekVyrx3MDm-C9L4AIhRw7lD4Gy7iWkhoSbBeYkYbEvR8LwOriYrEcQLZjWKJ3GHO6DKKjndFktoOTeuBaS2OEll8sKDOw0bAvEdigpL_vuiNESB4svKCcOQHxeV0h4ZVFFjsjbnsjvhv-rJMczi69Y8pTcaHdj2FH53_b6qnqdr3Ij5CnxwIjPgaYYwqNeNaAnzeJllPOqaKcKUaFbkXbjZ6L4A0ITT1TqunoOvGPXFLsC4Lbsbi1yvnAJedbqc3767dHinj2kNywQLih4I32H1M_QYJSkYfeoWVKdswo3hkq6M2gNpWa644xSerpkKsr2c-uf4AJky0
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